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A Source tlint Dot's Not Approve.
Thoro was a time when the New York Sun had a character and a

reputation. '

For many years it has been tlio mouthpiece of absorbent pluto-
cracy in politics.

It masqueraded as a Domoorallc newspaper and an honest puullca-fo- n

But in the brilliant Hmo-llg- ht of modorn'tlmo it stands revealed n

tho reactionary. ...
It Is doubtful If there is a single copy of tho Sun taken in the

wholo stato of Oregon. s . . .

fn years gone past we used to see a copy now and then west of tho
Rocky Mountains.

For yeas it has lived entirely from tho crumbs thnt drop from the
hands of plutocratic interests.

It is natural that it Bhould dislike Oregon politics and the Oregon
plan of electing U. S. Senators.

For ho it known It is easlor for a camel to got through a ueeulo s
eyo than for a plutocrat to get into tho United States Senate from
Oregon

should noJ. theIr organs Wall nml gnash their tooth at men like
Bourne and Chamborlain going to tho United States Senate?

o
What Are You Going to Do About It?

Prcsont statistics indlcato that about ono couple out of fourteen is
Becking divorce.

Statistics of trials also show that tho demon rum is only ono of the
many causes.

Boozo is a frequent cause In tho complaints of women hut is not
tho main causo of divorce.

(See pngo article in last Sunday's Portland Journal.)
Thoro is a great deal of modern day education that makes women

leas womanly. ,

Too much of it trains womon to compoto with men in the wage
earning class.

Tho fnctorles and department stores that employ young girls are
also unfitting them for marriage.

Ubforo tho divorco evil Is checked there will have to bo a great
educational and industrial reform.

So then at present ono married couple out ot fourteen hotter pre-par- o

to got ou tholr court papers.
o

A Square Deal for tho Outside "Wards.
Tho people of tho outside wards of tho city of Salom have a just

cause for complaint at tho treatment accorded thom by tho street dc-- ;
partmont.

Tho total oxpondod for labor in tho sovon wards for 1909' was
?8,873, or nbout $1,200 per ward, if evenly divided.

' In- - tho naturo of things it cannot bo divided exactly oven, and no
ono familiar with tho needs of tho city expects that.

Tho fifth ward got $1,850, most of which was spent on tho Fair
Grounds road, bat tho rest of tho ward got little or nothing.

Tho work dono In tho rest of tho wards shows $201 spent in tho
Sovonth wnrd, $235 in tho Sixth, and $267 in tho First.

That moans that about $1,000 of what really belonged to ench of
tho now wards and tho First ward was sopnt on tho streets of tho Sec-.on-

Third nml Fourth wards.
An ordlnanco was Introduced asking that at least ono-ha- lf tho

atreot funds of each wnrd bo spent In that ward, but It was not oven
cbnsidorod.

Now It mny bo that In tho practical handling of tho city business it
is imposslblo to give each wnrd hack just what it pays.

But thero was anything hut a fair adjustment of tho matter for
3 909, and probably thoro will bo hotter apportionment in 1910.

. O ;

Tho Herman Trial.
Attor flvo years of weary waiting Hon. BIngor Hermann will bo

brought to trial.
lndictod by a Bpoclnl grand jury, ho has boon compoilcd to await

tho pleasure of the government.
Ho Is accused of complicity in tho conspiracy to defraud tho fedornl

government of public lands.
On tho chargo of destroying tho public records of his ofllco he

was acquitted in Washington, D. O.
In tho Jonos-Ma- y land fraud trials ho was not connected In any

manner by tho testimony.
It is supposed that Special Prosecutor Honoy refrained from dis-

closing tho connection.
It Is expected that Mr. Honey has a surprise in store for tho, wily

Congressman's Hermann's friends and they are loglon bellevo ho
is innocent. s

Unless Honoy convicts tho Ex-La- Commissioner Oregon Is linblo
to return Hermann to Congress.

Strangor things hnvo happened than tho return of tho man tho gov-
ernment has relentlessly prosocutodfor many years.

o
The Growing Abusn of Olllclallsin.

Tho Orbgonlnn has a vory sensible odltorlal about tho outrageous
growth of officialism.

Tho city of Portland has InspoctorB and boards for about every-
thing but enumorntlon of rats nnd mlco.

On top of thnt aro state and county boards nnd commissions gnloro
and nd Infinitum.

If nono of thoso existed hut what tho pooplo would create by Di-

rect Legislation there would not be many.
Thoso grafts aro peculiarly tho work of tho legislature that is un-

der Machine domination.
For tho Machlno must hnvo places to do business mora places

nil kinds of places.
Moroly constitutional offices will not go around; nolthcr will just

merely nocossary clerical holp.
That In why uhoIohs clorkshlps aro created by tho grafting leglsla- -

turQf-t- o holp the gang
, But tho Orogonlan Is on tho wrong track whon It assumes on as-

sembly will cure this ovll,

TtaUnn Worth Remembering,
,i86B-r,WlllIa- iu 11. "Dad Bill")

QJurk, promlnont ball payer, horn In
Otrwbgo, N. Y. Played with Omaha,

Moans good healthy and Hood's
,9araaparlta has an unapproochod
record as a blood-purlflo- r.

It effects Ita wonderful cures, not
simply because it contains earaaparllta
bytbecnuso it combines tho utmost
rernodlal valuos of more than 31) different
ingredients. Ther) la no real substitute
,for U. If urged to buy any preparation
Bald .to bo "met ua good" you mav bo
euro it Is Inferior, costs loss to m'uko,
and yiolda tho dealer a largor prollt.

0t Jlood'i BarMMrilU to.ly lu xunnl Mnml
(unitM or In chocolawa tablet kutiwu a Bnrau

Capital National Bank
Raleni, Oregon.

OLPUST NATIONAL BANK
IN MAIM ON COUNTY.

:f T SavliigH Department in
Connect tun.

J, H. AUwt. Pmldet.
M. M, CrolwiH, VUs-Pr-

Job. 1J Albert, Cashier

Des Moines, Toledo, Chicago, Now
York and otlibr clubs.

1875 "Billy" Rhodes, puglllslt,
born In St. Paul, Minn,

1877 At Now Orleans throe-ba- ll

billiard match botweon William Sox-to- n

and Qcotko F. Solasson ended
with Soxton thp wlnnor by a score of
lttUO to 976.

1885Rohort M. Luudlo ("Bob
by" Lundlo), puglist, horn in Glas
gow, Scotland.

1887 Thomas Stovons arrived In
San Franolsco from his trip around
tho world on a bicycle.

189 At Toronto nrttclea of
slgnod botweon John h. Sulli

van and "Jako" Kllraln to fight for
110,000 a sldo nnd the championship
or tno worm.

At Chicago doloKatcn from
Columbus, Milwaukee. Kansas City.
Minneapolis, Omnha and St, Paul mot
to form tho Westorn Bnaohall tongue.

Canto Nenr Choking to Dentil.

A littlo boy, tho son ot Chris D.
Peterson, a well known resident of
the viimgo or Jaoksonvluo. Iowa
hud a sudden nnd violent attack ot
iroun. Mueh thick stringy phlegm
none up utter giving Olwmberlnln's
Joutii Keineuy. Mr. Peterson sol's
'I think he would lmve ohoked to
tenth hftd we not given him this
emedy." For wie by all good
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COAL FAMINE

AT BOISE

Five Hundred 1 Families Said
to Be Without Coal

or Wood.

Boise, Ida., Jan. 8. Boise today
faces tho most serious coal and wood
famine In Its history.

Five hundred families aro without
wood or coal. Aho plight of tho peo-
ple Is bordering almost on tho tragic,
The weather is lntonsel ycold and
the residents of tho town cannot se
cure enough fuel from tho dealers to
keep their homos wrm. This fact,
and tho general high cost of living,
has worked great hardship with tho
poor. Six carloads of coal wero re
ceived yesterday, but all of it was
sold from tho car to those who had
tho cash to pay for It.

o

THE ANNOYANCE

OF FLATULENCE

Many People Aro Annoyed "With Gas
In tho Stonuich and Intestines.

A Trial Package of Stuart's Charcoal
Lozenges Sent Free.

Flatulence is due to tho presence
of gas In the stomach and intestines,
which often rolls about, producing
borborygml. or rumbling noises in
tho intestinal system, and causes the
victim of this trouble considerable
embarrassment, when such noises oc-
cur while In company.

An annlysls of gas from the
Btomach shows that It consists to a
great extent of nitrogen nnd carbonic
acid. It is therefore probable that
some of tho gas In the stomach con-
sists simply of air which has been
swallowed, although for the most
part- - tho source of flatulence is the
gas given off from tho food in tho
abnormal process of decomposition.

In cases of chronic gastric ca-

tarrh, the secretion of gastric juice
stpmnch Is deficient, tho food is di-
gested slowly, and fermentation oc-
curs with the evolution of gas.

Swallowing air, however, plays a
more Important part In causing flat-ulenc- o,

or gas In tho stomach and
Intestines than is generally supposed,
and while food may bo swallowed
without carrying air Into the stomach
with it, fluids, especially thoso of a
tenaceous character, such as pea-sou- p,

appear to carry down a great
deal.

Flatulent distension of the intes-
tines occurs when a large amount
of gas or air, either swallowed or
evolved from the decomposition of
food, escapes from tho stomach Into
tho Intestines through the pylorus.
Tho enormous distension of the In-

testines and dilatation of tho stom-rc- h

with gases, and tho rapidity with
which such flatulence occurs has long,
been a puzzle to medical men, and
has led somo to think that tho drily
posslblo explanation thereof. Is a
rapid evolution of gas from tho
blood.

In tho treatment of gas in the
stomach nnd intestines, charcoal is
considered by most physicians as
tho leading and most effective reme-
dy. Carminatives, or medicines,
such as peppermint, cardamom, so-

dium bicarb, etc., which expel tho
gas from tho stomach in largo vol-
umes through tho mouth, aro re-

sorted to by somo people, but tholr
uso is disagreeable, and tho frequent
oxpulsion of gas through the
mouth, aro resorted to by somo peo-
ple, but tholr uso Is disagreeable,
and tho frequorit expulsion of gas
through tho mouth, most annoying,
nnd after taking a remedy of this
kind, ono is compelled to remain out
of company tho rest of tho day. on
account of tho contlnuod bolchlng
of air.

Stuart's Charcoal Lozonges do
nway with tho necessity of undergo
ing tho disngreeabo oxporlenco of
botching or expelling stomach gases
through tho mouth, by completely
absorbing ovory particle of gas or
swallowed air in tho stomach, and
also In tho intestinal system, which
provonts colic, nnd ovor-dlstensl-

with accumulated air.
Thoso wonderful lozonges should

bo used for all cases of (ntulonco
nnd decomposition of food in tho
stomach, ub woll as for had teeth,
or stomach trouble.

Purchaso a box at onco from your
drugglBt for 25 cents, nnd send us
your namo and address for free
sample. Address F, A. Stunrt Com- -
pnny, auu cuuari uuuuing, Aiarsnuii,
Mich.

Yesterday is dead forgot It! To
morrow docs not oxlst Don't wor
ry! Today Is hore uso it!

Put in Jail
very accurately describes anyone's
fcollngs who Is confined to tho
houso with an attack of rhoumu
Urns, lumbago, stiff joints or mus
clos. Ballard's Snow Llnlmont will
euro tho trouhlo, rollovo tho pain
and mnko you as supplo as a two
yoar old. Sold by all doalors.

Two la company and throo a di
vorco, says an oxohnnge. ,

Fever Sores.
Fovor sores and old chronic soroa

should not bo honied entirely, but
should ho kopt In healthy condition.
This can bo dono by applying Cham-
ber, u I n's salvo. Thla salvo has. no
superior for this purposo. It is also
most excellent for chapped hands
sore nipples, burns and diseases ot
the skin. For sale by all good drug
gists.

CHIIdreia Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

CAME IN CONTACT

WITH LIVE WIRE

Falls From Tower Car, Breaks
His Arm, and Receives

0the Injuries.

While trying to escape being
scorched by a swaying trolly wire
on State street yesterday afternoon
Frank Flnley, a lineman for 'lllie
Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company, fell from the tower car
and broke his arm above tho elbow
and sustained other painful bruises
by striking the hard pavement.

i ilrinley, along with some other
workmen, was extending the trony
on State Btreet at tho Intersection of
when he accidentally came In con
tact with the live wire contains
500 volts. The rirst shock threw
him down and while attempting to
place himself out of danger from
the swaying string of lightning ho
slipped off the top of the car and
fell about 20 feet to the pavement
below.

The Injured man was Immediately
removed to the Salem hospital by the
company and put undo rthe c;are
of thr phyjsioian. IBxUmination
proved that Flnley had sustained
a badly broken arm and some bruises
about the body. He rested well last
night, however, and his ultimate re-
covery was assured this morning.

Flnley is tho lineman who removed
a man from the top of a tree who
had received a voltage of 2,300
through his body. This accident oc-

curred several weeks ago while the
line was being constructed from the
()l,ty to the water company crib
on the gravel bar. Tho man who
Flnley saved was working in wires
running through the top of tho trees
when he accidentally grasped the
high voltage wire.

o
GLAVIS OUT OX FISHING TIM P.

Will He Advised of Pinchot's Dis- -
missal as Soon ay Located.

Portlarvi, Ore., Jan. S. Probably
unaware of President Taft's dis
missal of Gifford Pinchot as chief
forester of the United States, L. It.
Glavis, ex-chi- ef of the field division
of the general land office, Is today
on a fishing trip in a remote part of
the mountalnsnear White Salmon.

Continuour efforts to get in touch
with Glavis both by telephone and
'(alegraph have provel unavailing.

At the WLe Salmon hotel, where he
is making his headquarters, it was
sal tlthat Glavs was at present stop-
ping at a farm house some distance
from. White Salmon.

At tho hotel at White Salmon it
was said that he was expected to re-
turn thero some time late this after-
noon.

The telephone operator at Glen-woo- d,

30 miles from White Salmon,
scatd thatGlavis passed through there
yesterday, but she could not say
where he was going, except that it
was further into tho mountains.

Potter Iteturns to Washington. 4

Ogden, Utah, Jan. 8. Albert F.
Potter, who has been designated by
Secretary Wilson as tho temporary
successor of Chief Forester Pinchot,
Is preparing today to proceed im-
mediately to Washington.

Potter was scheduled to deliver
an address before tho annual con-
vention of the National Woolgrowers
Association this afernoon, having
been directed to do so by Pinchot.
Ho invited the association to ap
point a committee to confer with tho
forestry service with a view to ar-
riving at a better understanding of
their mutual interests.

Potter is a western man, and is
familiar with conditions throughout
the Palfic Coast States, having en
tered the forestry service as a graz
ing expert.

o

The tender leaves of a harmless
lung-healin- g mountainous shrub,
glvo to Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy
its marvelous curative properties.
Tight, tickling, or distressing
coughs, quickly yield to the healing,
soothing action of this splendid pre-
scription Dr. Shoop's Cough Rem
edy. And it is so safo and good for
children, as well. Containing n6
opium, chloroform, or other harm
ful drugs, mothers should in safety
always demand Dr. Shoop's. If
othor remedies aro offered, tell
them No! Bo your own judge;
Sold by Capital Drug Stoo.
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JiSkin of Beauty Is a Joy . Forever
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DR..T. FELIX GOURAVDrft

MAGICAL BEAUT1FIER
8NES

lb doty to her
boanty,

complexion, A ewoct,
wholesomo eometbing
which bo using

GOURAUD'S CREAM.
knowri

mended actresses,
women of ccntnry.
renders Boftnwa of

white.
GOURAUD'S CREAM cures

Diseases, reliovcs irritation, in-
vigorates improves

cannot bo surpassed pro-pari-

attire.

6 SALE DRUGGISTS FANCY GOODS DEALERS

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, Great Jones Street, New York

GEORGE

presentation

ILLUSTRATED

SALEM MARKET

POISAL & SHAW

enera1

We carry of cigars, candy,
drugo and Phone

EAL
Fire, Glass Insurance, Surety J3onds. We
anything to sell, or sell you anything te
buy, or exchange anything havo for anything you

Insurance written in companies, as as tho low-

est, liability to the Wo the
Insurance contract written. Wo invito to investigate.
Plato Glass insurance Surety Bonds in an
Company. invite Investigation by prospective Investors.

or write to

Main 1321

Napoleon's

Was of ihe unconqu? able,
dio kind, the kind you need

most when a bad cold,
or lurg dlpetise Suppose

troches, cougn '.runs. cod liver c II cr
doctors have jm! fai'iv.l. ti'm't los

or Take Dr. Now
Satlsfction is

whon used for any or lung
trouble. It has saved thousands of
hopeless It stub-
born obstinate coughs,
hemorrhages, la grippe, crop, asth-
ma, fever and cougn,
and is tho most" and certain rem-
edy or all bronchial affections, 50c,
$1.00. Trial bottle free at J. C.
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THE NEW BOOKS FOR GIFTS

King GraStrk The Pool of Flame
By McCUTCHEON

1 Tolt is tbe best selling novel its America. THF
j you rtaa wcu, r " rjn AY
r J 1909

The

women. lite-li- ke

ful of tie life if an beirets

after she a title. ...

SOUTH PLACE

Illustrated HARRISON FISHER
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la ths of every woman preserve
aod even tho most beautiful most protect

tholr o faultless
is every

Sure, and can readily obtained
This

well has been highly recon
try singers,

fashion for over half a It
tho skin like the velvet, lenv- -

ing it clear and pearly

Skin and
the skin, beautifies and tho

and when
for evening

,No. FOR BY AND

37

also a full line tobacco, paints,
stamps. 7G3

Life and Plate sell
you have you want

you want.
Fire best low

without assured. have best Llfa
you

and Oregoa

Wo
Call

Grit

that
you havo

heart

sufferers.

hay
safe

If)

by

the

and woman,
by

plot, tut.

ALL

ontxM

soothes

written

484 Court Street, Salom, Ore.

Every Mother
is or should be worried wken the
little ones have a cough or cold. It
may lead to croup or pleurisy or
pneumonia then to something
more serious. Ballard's Horehound
Syrup will cure the troubles at once
and prevent any

No chronic loafer was over
with an attack of nervous

Pneumonia Follows a Gold
hut never follows tho uso of Foley's
Honey and Tar, which stops tho
cough, heals the lungs and t expels
tho cold from your system. ifyw

It Is a dangerous thing to ta'rfVv
cough medicine containing opiates
that merely stifle your cough Instead
of curing It. Foley's Honey and
Tar loosens and cures tho cough
and expels tho poisonous germs thus
preventing and consump-
tion. Refuso substitutes and take
only the gonulno Foley's Honey and
Tar In the yellow package. Sold by
J. C. Perry.

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

Their Hearts
Desire

Oriental Cream

Grocery Store

ESTATE

CHRISTMAS

Truxton

FRANCES FOSTER PERRY

BOOKSELLERS
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complexion,

ORIENTAL
preparation
physicians,

ORIENTAL

complexion
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ILLUSTRATED

complication.

pneumonia

thrilling
adventure end shows tit eathtr ef

tbe tremendously feputr'lLfSS
BQWU nt his but.

ILLUSTRATED $150

The Island
of Regen- -

By CYRUS

eration TcsgD
An American college girl alone on a desert

island with a twentieth century savage; a startling
worked

$150
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